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MAINTENANCE

OF PUBLIC ROADS

One off..fta Most Important

Problems ot Today.

k

THEY" ARE TRULY ESSENTIAL.

Of Advantage to tha Fsrmar, Bring
Towns Clotar Togathar and Doom
Horn. Trada Soma Reasons Why
Your Road May Ba Poor One.

One of the most Important prob-
lems confronting tha public today la
the construction aud maintenance of
Its roads. It la truly essential that
we bare good roads.

Good roads not only prore an
to the farmer commercially,

bnt tbey are a pleasure to the motor-li-t
and bring towns and cities closer

together, thereby Inviting trado and
transportation.

There are many reason why road
building in Instances proves a failure,
and It talent be well to enumerato
some of thorn: First, a road may be
made too narrow to accommodate thy
trnfflc or so narrow that teams will
track, cutting the surface "Info" ruts,
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In a very short time. Second, the ose
of poor unreliable, materials, then, par.-J- n

the. material dumped In piles along
the sides of the road for traffic to
spread. Third, poor drainage; either
the surface is loo Cat or too high in
the center, the side gutters or ditches
too deep or not deep enough. Fourth,
laid on an unstable foundation, lay
Ing the fonndatlon on surfaces filled
wltb boles and ruts, thereby leaving
so end of trouble and expense after
the road has been used a very short
time.

If a thing is worth doing at all It
Is worth doing well. and. since con-
structing roads Is a thing worth doing.
why not do It well?

The first thing to take Into consid-

eration in the proper construction of
a road is location and directness, in
mieaklng on this very subject one au-

thority on good roads said recently.
"Whenever possible roads should be
located on straight lines." Contlnu
log. he said. "The best location Is
one which Is straight in general di-

rection. Is free from steep grades, is
over solid ground and serves the lar-

gest powdble number of people."
The moil desirable foundation for

road contraction Is a natural pebbly
surface. Telford uses the pitched foun-

dation for a road which Is subject to
heavy traffic. For an ordinary road a
thickness of five or six Inches of. gravel
r Olut well rolled aud watered should
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b Used as a foundation wltb a three or
four Incb covering of granite also rolled
and watered.

Another Important factor in road con-

struction Is draUinge. If the road be
Vonstructed lu such a way that the sur-

face has Just enough convexity, say a
lupe of from one and a half inches to

two feet, and the gutter grades so ar-

ranged as to have a fall of at least six
Inches In each hundred feet, a good son
tare drainage will be obtained.

To malum In our ud public roads,
after we et tbero.i uew and suitable
"mater!' jdjould he added when needed
'nnd s defects repaired at once. One
of I h bent systems for the malnte-fcian- '.

ot good roads was Inaugurated a
.Jew years since by tbe French and la
Vn vn aa the patrol system, which
,'iu; exaltates dally Inspection aod rare.
t;would be well If we spent more time

tu raring for our roads and established
nn system wpereny tney wonn rs--

tai nstant Hlteatlon,

REFUSED TO LAUGH.

A Joke on Himself That Mark Twain
Falltd to Enjoy,

When Mark Twain was a resident
of Hartford, Conn., ho onrc called at
the oltlee of Ur Hwiui, it local special
Ixt of rvputo, to consult
him rvpmllus a trlvlul ailment.

The physician wit Inclined to be
rattier arbitrary lu his chnrges, was
tery lndeiciidcnt and disliked exceed
ingly to be counuUiil lit rrptnl to mi-

nor ailments. In this instnneo ho
named h fee for his services that the
etit.mlcnlly mluded Clemens thought

After n little argument Mr. Clemens
declared that bo would not pay any
such price as the physician asked, and
rwe to leave. Just aa be turned his
back on Dr. Swan a voice said dis-
tinctly:

HJo along borne, you old foot, your
Instantly Mark Twain wheeled

around, ancry through and throuRh.
"Wbtt'a. .that. slrlV be roared at the
doctor. "Vhata that you eayr

Wltb a smile that was cloying In Its
sweetness ))r. Bwon pointed to a cage
In the corner where his parrot was
swinging and chuckling wltn btrdlsu
glee, and explatnedY

That la the gentleman who spoke to
you. sr.M Bouiebow tbe.XPlaunUo)
did not seem' fo reduce-- Ur. Clemeur
anger very much, and he never entire-
ly believed fn Ur. Swat? itinbccuce.
New York Arnerlcau.
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THE FLY'S BALANCERS.

Without Thaae Srgan tha Insect
Would Tumble to tha Ground

The Insects ot tbo Dlptcra order, to
.Which tbc common bousetly belongs,
bare, as a rulo, ono pair of wings nud
rudimentary retnimnU of another pair
tn Tim farm ni n lOukVhsned orctW 00

iplinvxAlde of tbo thorax Tu(ntTttio
wlugs. rrtese organs are cnllcd "bal-
ancer? nud, ns experiments nave
shown, are Indispensable Tn tbo main-
tenance of equilibrium.

A tly from which they have been re
moved cannot direct Its flight, and If
It tries to tly from tbe.cdRe of n table
will Immediately take a downward

I course, dropping to the floor on Its
ncaa about tnree reel away nnu xamug
over on Its buck. Similarly. If It tries
to tly from hu door after succeeding
(h gelling onRs ?eTapaTo It will rtje
In tbe air two or tbrve Inches and then
again tumble, striking Its bead and
turning over,ojjjt back .as before, but
only auouT fourTncbes from Its start-
ing point. Horizontal and ascending
night becomes absolutely Impossible.

The similarity between these artifi-

cially produced Insect mishaps nnd
many an aeroplane accident Is striking,
and a studj of why tbe removal of the
flya balancers causes U lo npsct may
go a long way toward solving the prob-

lem In aeroplano construction. West-

minster Uaxette.

Bewaro of Coustnsl
Cousins are not as simple as they

seem. Tbe very fact of being a cous-

in, or having a couilu. la complicated.
Tbe Inlwrx fnlre of couslnMilp U both
eluding and deluding. Couxtns will te
cousins, even if yon did not cbooe
tbem. They enn borrow money from
you. visit you without being asked, tell
rwople tbey belong to your family, con-

test your will, even fall In love with
you and a cousin ouce removed Is

twle as apt to. Never completely
trut a counln. Never depend on bis
not doing any of these things. .Neter
take blin for granted. The "cousinly
kl" may or may not mean what It
means . And cousins always do kiss.
It's imrt'of being cousins.

(Not that cousins need necessarily
prove perilous. Jmi In a blue moon
tbey Invite you to Europe or leave you
money, but tbnt almoKt always takes
an aunt-o- r an uncle.) Atlantic.
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Cod Ltvar Oil From Sharks.

Shark spetiring Is a profitable Indus-
try In Maluysla. though attended by
an element of dunger aud no little ex-

citement. Tbe chief value of the flab
Is its liver, which yields an oil that Is
reOned.ln Europe aud sold as cod liver
oil. In October tbe ocean sharks come
Into tbe lsgoon, between the barrier
reef and the atolls, to pair At tbls
tlnx'tbey can be speared In large num-

bers by people-skille-d In catching tbem.
"there are several species of these
sharks, ami they ordinarily run from
seven to fifteen feet la length. Tbe
liver pf a soArk" of tblslz gives about
five gallons of oil. The sharks are
found In pairs, and tbe barpooners try
to kill the male first, for tbey are then
able to spear tbe female also, as It
doeo not detert Its mate.

Nat a Total Wrack.
"yjjat Dave yon done wltb your

plar
"It didn't go as n farce, so ! bad

some innsle composed and tried It as
an opera, but It fell tiat. Then I boiled
It down Into a vaudeville sketch, but
nobody would touch It"

"Too bad A total loss, tbV
"Not total. There's one good Joke in

In It; f can sell tbHt for 60 centa."
liuulsville Courier-Journa- l.

Man's Big Mlstsks.
According to a Ueruiau biologist,

man made a mistake when centuries:
ago be changed himself from a quad-
ruped to a biped, the contention being
tbut-inau- y present day His are due to
carrying the spine In au upright posi-

tion when It was tuteuded to be car
ried borixoutally.

Accounted For.
"Tbe baby's awful bald." said Mabel.
"Yes; tbey come bald on purpuMx If

tltey bad hair they'd pull It all out, and
then all tbnt biUr wesW berwaetfV
sMaMfiybilUlpkU Record.

tfllR ttRNIt llULT.V.TIN, HUM),

CcAlTNQ WITH A TUfEF."

It Was an Unusual Method, but It
Proved Effective.

Governor Thomas Chittenden Of Ver
mont Is rvuiomburvd fur tils great kind-h- e

ot liuurt m well nti for his ability
nud forvo ot character, lie wim tbo
llivt governor of the xtato nud Ihisl lu
tbo liberal tnannur that lioiltfetl bU
ofllcu. Ills collar, n vvus tbu ciulom of
those days, vun well stocked every full
with provisions.

Una winter night tbe governor's rest
wus broken by sotinds coming from hW
collar, lie left tils bed uk'tlr mill,
with a candle ready to light, umile bis
wuy'ln the dlrvi-tU- of the noUe. As
ho reached the collar be n truck n light
and saw n inau taking great pieces of
pork out of his meat barrel nud stow
lug tlio m away In a bag.

The governor approached the Intrud-
er and In a commanding voice said:
"tfo on. sir! Fill tip that bag nnd be
off. You ought to be ashamed of your-
self to disturb boucst people at this
tlma of night!"

Tbe thief shrank back, orldontly
much frlghtcued.

"He quick!'' continued tho governor.
"It la no tit time to .keep me shivering
bcror

So stern was tbo governor's manner

L
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that I liu mail wus compelled In olu'v.
"Now, begone!" went tin Oovernor

Chittenden, When you are ngnln In
need of food comt lo inn nnd say so.
nnd I will give ytnt more. Ho not pil-

lage my hoiim at night. If I ever bavo
tho NUialh'Kt reason tit suspect of
another such net you shall ho pituHied
for thl rfmm as the law provide,"

It Is pleasutit to know that the man
came to the governor tlio next day to
ask for employment, lu order that he
might pay for what he had taken, and
thnt wnrk wna found for him, which
lie (verfortiied steadily and well,
Youth's Companion.

A collector for Ibe London too has
succeeded In capturing several crab
hunting nnd crab eating dogs lu Hraxll
The dog are half fox, but they do not

j srem to euro very much for poultry.
They have been known to turn up their
noses at nice, fat pullets and' go djblng
for craba Instead The dogs huuf In
pack along the banks of the rivers In
the Amazon valley, and tho crnwflsb
and land crabs of that region are tbelf
especial prey, Tho crabs often put up
a vigorous fight, but the dogs have a
way of turning them over and biting
them In a vital sot Just as the thor-
oughbred terrier ollshe off a rub-N- ew

York Herald.
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Under New Management.
THE PILOT BUTTE INN

BEND'S LOADING1 MOTGL

Is now in chttrKc of J. K. Tnirsnrt
First Class Service nnd tho Comfort of Guests, is Our Motto.

I FROG AUTO Between Hotel nnd Depot. 1

eet
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REO THE FIFTH

REO and HUDSON
AUTOMOBILES.
The New HUDSON "3?"

HUDSON "54" A, SIX
REO THE FIFTH

J. C. ROBINSON, Agent
MADRAS, OREGON

Candies, Fruits, Nuts
FRESH POPCORN AND PEANUTS

POST CARDS Ic EACH.
Photographs of Deschutes Valley

lloyd Uulldln"Qrecnwood Avenue
ROY VINYAKD CLIFFORD BUROIN

1.1

MADAM:

Unfair Adventaae.
A school limpcvtor, uxnniliilng a class

In lllble hlsiory, asked. "Cnn any twy
tell mo what bird Noah let out of the
arkJ" Thero was a long silence, nnd
then the stnullUHt Ihiv lu tho class put
up bis hand and answered, "I'Umiho,

sir, a dovol" Tile Inspetflnr expressed
his surprlNo that only tho sinitllest boy
lu the clasN knew the answer to the
question "Hut, please, sir," replied mu
of the hoys, evidently Itiuelietl by till"

"til fallier keep a blid
liopl"-l.ou- dili Telegraph,

A Lesion In Pronunciation.
"How do you proiioutue that tvord

"divorcee.' professorf askeil Mr Hlati-side-

"Is It 'dlvorsa.V or dhurfee?'"
"That all depends my young friend."

smiled the profcsmir. "When Mrs.
got ber first

divorce I shuuld have cnlltnl It 'Divorce
A but now that she bns come through
Mtb a third I should say thnt 'Divorce
C la a Justltlnblt form."--II liner's,, ,, vswr

DIUKCIOUV OF OIT1C1AI.8.

I'nllcd fitntci.
Tresldcnt , . .William II. Taft
Vice President Deceaiod
Secretary of Htnto V. 0. Knox
Hecretary ot Treasury . l- - .MaoVosgh
Secretary of Interlur . ,V. 1 Klshor
Secretary of War. ...II. U Btlinson
Secretary of Commerce nud l.almr . .

Chtrles NskuI
Secretary of Navy Oeo. Von I Moor
Secretary ot Agriculture Jas. Wilson
Postmaster (letiernl .V. II. Hitchcock
Attorney Ceiivrnl 0. W. Wlekursluin

Stnte.
Clovernor .....,,... Oswald West
Secretary of Htnto .... II. W. Olcolt
Tromurcr .Tlios. It. Ka
Atty (Juuornl A. M. Crawford
Superintendent I'uldlc Itutructlon . .

- It. Alderman
State 1'rlnter W. 8. Hunlwuy
CoiiiuiUslunar U'l'Or Statistics . . .

.t ....... 0. P. Hon
I (Jamo Warden W. U. I'Inley
Stnte Knglnwr John II. I.cu
United Stalls Senators . , , ,

tieorto K. Chamlierlnlii
.Jonathan llouriio. Jr.

Conifreeamon A. W. Latterly
V. C. Iluwley

Hetentli Jndlilnl Dl.trlct.
'Crook Cnuiity.

Judge W. 1; Ilradshaw
Attorney W. II. 1111

J ml go .(I. Springer
Clerk Wnrren llrnwn
Sburlff Krsnk Klkliis

I Treasurer Halph Jordan
Aliritor ,.,,, II, v. ruaivr
School Supt J. K. M)crs
Coroner ...1'. H. i'olndexter
Surveyor Fred A. Itlco
CutnmUsloner it. M Hayley

etttt Willis W. Ilrown
Ibe Courts.

Circuit Meeti first Monday In
May and third Monday In Octol.cr.

PruUte Meets first Monday In
each mouth.

Commlisloncrs Meets first Wed-
nesday In January, Mnrch. May, July,
September and November.

Ileud ScJiimiI UNirlrt No. 1'J.
i Directors II. J. Overturf, Chmn

, P. M. Itay
Clyde M. McKay

Clerk II. K. Allen
City of Itend.

Mavor C I' I'utnatu
Iteoorder II. C Klils
Trnurer II. J. Overturf
Chief of Police 8. K. Huberts
Clt Knglnecr ....(leorse 8. Youur
Councllraen II. B- - Allen

A. L. French
A. R. Collins

II. II. Ford
'. ...John Sleldl

B. A. Bather
Jutli-r- of the Pence

Ilend Precinct Ward II. Coble
Deschutes Precinct ...W. W. Orcult

Don t you want to KNOW that
yfcV . you are giving your family pure, clean

milk? 'One often thinks the milk she is
using is all that it should be, but it is
such a satisfaction to really KNOW.
Come and see the home of the JONES
DAIRY MILK. Inspect our clean,
sanitary milk-hous-e, see how every pail,
can, bottle and article used in handling
the milk is washed, rinsed and Steamed
before using. Watch how the milk is

t443l cooled and strained before bottling.
After your visit you will be glad to
know that your milk comes from

lEe Jones Dairy

I.Ut your farm anil city propeily )

with me. I will innlio an Iioiu-- i

effort lo sell II, t V. HII.VIH Adv.

A etasNllleil ait In The lliilletlu U

rem I by hundred nud nrluus I ho ml.
veitlM'r Kod return for tho money
lu vested.

J L
Hiiollnu; of nil klixla. HemlrltiR

promptly ilonu,

J. A. MacCLOSKEY

TINNING AND
Purnacc Contractor

Quttcrlntr, Spouting,
Cornicun und Skyllk'liti.

J. J. RYAN
Sanitary Plumbing

STHAM AM)
IIOrWATl!llliATIN(l.

JOUUINO
Promptly Attended tn.
Postolllce IIiik N. 171

Office on Wall Street
with Chas. Hunter

Billiards
and Pool

Flno an 1 t'opulnr Lino of

CIGARS

Robert Blackwcll
Wall Street, Ucnd, Ori'Kon (

N. P. WEIDER
PAINTER AND

PAPERHANCER.

Estlmntoion Wall Pnpcr tit
application Portland 1'rlccs

Cheapest nnd Best Wnll Taper
Samples in the county.

Get My l'rlcw.
I,hn unOrf(aMtfl. BOX H
Ht.i.nxKkuli.kuiiW BKt. UHI.I.ON

Clover Leaf Dairy

PUREJV1ILK
AND CREAA1

Tt'UUIMIOMi
and we will deliver

S. L. STAATS, Prop.

Legal-Blan- ks

OF ALL
KINDS

Blank Notes
Itent Books

Receipt Books

Agreements
S tiles Contracts

Crook County Maps

Centrnl Oregon Mnps

Scratch Pads
Township Plats
Cruisers' Books.

We tnke orders for
Rubber Stamps.

Ihe
Bend

Bulletin
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